
Application for benefifs under f li Agreement for any co-production must be made
sÎmultaneously to bath administrations ai least thirty (30) days before shooting begins.
The administration of flhe country of which thec majority ca-produce is a nad"na
shall communicate its proposai theli other administration within twcnty (20) days of
tlie aubmnission of flic complet documentation as described below. 'fic
administration of flic country of which the minorify co-produce is a national shai
fliersupon canmunicate its decision within twenty (20) days.

Documentation submiffed in support of an application shl consist of flie following
items, drafted in Englieli or French in dis case of Canada and in (language orngin) in
tlic case of tlhc Philippines Republic:

IL The final script;

I. Documentary proof doat dis copyright for flic co-production lias lieen
legally acquired;

M. A copy of flic ca-production contract signed by flic fwo co-producers;

T'he contract shaHl include:,

. fthc titis of the co-production;
2. tlic naine of flic author of ths script, or duit of dis adaptor if if

il drawin from a literary source;
3. thec naine of flic direc=o (a substitution clause is permitted toi

provide for lis replacement if necessary);
4. tlic budget;
5. tflifnmncing plan;
6. a clause establishing tlic sharing of revenues, markets, media or

a combination of fliese;
7. a clause detailing tlic respective shares of fthe co-praducers in

any over or under expenditure, whicli shares shall in principis
be proportional te flicir respective contributions, aliougli flic
minonity co-producer's share in any overexpenditurs may bc
liunited te a lower percentage or te a fixcd amount providing
fliat flic minimum proportion permlfted under Article VI of flic
Agreement is respected;

8. a clause recognizing that admission toi benefits under flua
Agreemenit does not constitufe a coninitmnt that governmenfal
aufliorities la caflier country will grant a licence te permit public
exhibition of tlic ca-production;

9. a clause prescribing the mensures te bc talten wliere.
<a) after full consideration of flic case, flic competent

aufliorities in ciflier country refuse te grant dis bentefif s
applied for;

'(b) thc competent authorlties prohibif flic exibition cf flic
ca-production in either country or ifs cxport to a third
country;

(c) cither party fais te fulfill ifs commitments;
10. flic pcriod wlien sboang is te begin;
IL. a clause stipulating flic flhc niority co-producer shall talcs ouf

an insurance pollcy covering at lem «a11 production rlsks" and
lafl original material production riaks";


